Control of the adipsin gene in adipocyte differentiation. Identification of distinct nuclear factors binding to single- and double-stranded DNA.
The mouse adipsin gene encodes a serine protease with complement factor D activity that is expressed during adipocyte differentiation and is deficient in several animal models of obesity. We have investigated the regulation of adipsin expression by transfecting preadipocytes and adipocytes with plasmids containing the 5'-flanking region of the adipsin gene linked to a reporter gene. Constructions containing a -950 to +35 segment of the adipsin promoter were preferentially expressed in adipose cells. Deletion experiments identified a region from -114 to -38 which contains a large inverted repeat sequence and negatively regulated gene expression in preadipocytes and positively regulated expression in fat cells. Exonuclease III protection and gel retardation assays indicated that this region of duplex DNA had multiple binding sites for nuclear factors, several of which were preadipose specific. In addition, we also identified two distinct factors that bound symmetrically and sequence specifically to the inverted repeat sequences only when they were in single-stranded form; one of these factors was induced during adipocyte differentiation. These results suggest that the control of the adipsin promoter in differentiation may involve an interplay of multiple regulated DNA-binding proteins, including two that have preferential affinity for single-stranded DNA.